Fraternity & Sorority Life

Ice Cream Social

Explore more than 20 fraternities and sororities at UA through PHC, IFC, and NPHC.

Festival Activities

1. Giant Super Pong
2. Rugged Warrior Challenge
3. Hippo
4. Axe Throwing
5. Whack-A-Wall

Corn Hole / Can Jam

Novelties

8 & 9 Custom License Plates
10 Big Chair Photo

Community Fair

11 Community Vendors & On Campus Departments

Food Trucks

A. Swensons
B. Southern Thangs
C. Barrio
C. Chick-fil-A (Union)
D. Panda (Union)

Operations

1-3 Seating Tents
4 Welcome Tent
5 Raffle Tent
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GO ZIPS

WZIP

FSL Ice Cream Social

Explore more than 20 fraternities and sororities at UA through PHC, IFC, and NPHC.